
                                                       

                           HOW TO APPLY 

OK, great you are interested to join our Amazing Caribbean Adventure! You now need to email me 

ASAP on Joles1970@me.com to register your genuine interest. I should be able to confirm the lucky 

applicants hopefully within 1 week. Closing date for applications is 25 September so be quick! You can 

also PM or discuss via comments on our FB group AA Non-Rev Travel Tips & Adventures. If you are not 

a member simply request to join. Non-AA employees are welcome to join this trip and apply now and 

can also join our FB group. https://www.facebook.com/groups/248992688941108 

This group trip will definitely be over-subscribed, and spaces are limited, there are now a total of 77 

places, and we have the entire hotel booked out for our Group!  

The dates as you know are Saturday 16 October to Saturday 23 October 2021. (AA operate Sat-Sat) 

You can come earlier and/or leave later too if you like. See the Flight Information guide on the web 

page. You will note American Airlines have now put an extra non-stop flight on Wednesdays with lots 

of availability. You may want to consider this option. AA employees can use their 20% discount and go 

full Rev. You could come in early Wednesday 13 October and leave Saturday 23 October, or even 

extend after the group dates and spend 2 weeks in this spectacular destination. If you wish to come 

early on the Wednesday 13th, our hotel is fully booked before 16 October, but I have other options for 

the 1st 3 nights until the Saturday 16th from only $50 per night for 2 people per night. If you wish to 

extend past 23 October, subject to availability we can fit you in the Plantation Hotel from a crazy $70 

per night for 2 people (prices + tax). Simply indicate to me your interest on your email. 

This is what you need to email me. Please make sure you provide ALL of this information for me to 

consider and process your application smoothly.  

1. Names of ALL people for your booking/room/s 

2. Who you work for. Note there is a maximum of 1 non-airline employee you can bring with 

you per airline employee (+ children if applicable. Note the price list for child details)  

3. Your intended dates inbound and outbound  

4. Your preferred 1st and 2nd choice of room type 

5. Indication ‘if’ you are interested in sharing a 2-bedroom villa (for example if you are a single 

or several friends interested in sharing a luxury 2 bed villa, see price list, to bring the price 

down). 

6. Your intention with regards flights (the airline/flights and positive space Rev or Non-Rev) 

7. Your understanding of the total price per person for your 1st preferred room type.  

By the 25 September if you have been notified you have been selected, then a 20% deposit will be 

payable within 72 hours. This is fully refundable (less a $25 admin fee) up to 30th September. Final 

payment is due on the 1st October. From there on it is non-refundable. Payment is by credit card. Be 

Quick and don’t miss it. First Come are likely to be First served! 

Julie Craven-Benneddeb / Chief admin of AA Non-Rev Travel Tips & Adventures 

Joles1970@me.com    https://www.facebook.com/groups/248992688941108 
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